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Figure In, Oil Scandal To M IT HEREmordebedTsiopLOCAL NE . Be Returned To AmericaWS BRIEFS BOP. I01ES
SOUTH SEGTIOH

I
From Mill City Mrs. W. Be--Bailds Garage Hi MV Lehman

took ottt a permit Tuesday to build
a garage at 1798 : North Capitol
street at a cost of. 9200. - : i

- licensed to "Wed Roy W. Mor-
ris, 23, Salem, and Amy Maxwell.
of Sunnyslde; Wash.; were grant--
ea a marriage license la. Portland
the first of the;week. jQn,

Ibor Xitea FlledW. A. Marsh
and .E. Winans yesterday : be.
can suit in circuit eoart to estab
lish a ; labor lien : amounting to
JZ76.50 against D. D. Boeolofsky.

, Final Account Ffled-Fl-nal a- -
count was filed In probate yester- -
day In the matter of the estate of

: th lata Mrr Ttarkv ' Th rnnpt
- shows the .sum of $3903:08 on

V hand. "
. . -

,

LA GRANDE. Ors4 Aug. T.
(AP) At the Inquest hold here
over the body of George Parry
who was shot to death yesterday
in his barber shop. Henry Warm-hol- s

and B. G. Fritts who were
in the shop at the time of the
shooting told how . Parry met his
death, but no attempt was made
to --establish the Identity .of the
slayer..-- . ;.-- - ' -

Both me ntestified that a man
canfe into the - shop by a back
door and opened fire on Parry as
he sat dosing In a chair. . .

Two physicians testified that an
autopsy showed Parry was shot
In the breast and wounds in, the
right ventricle caused his death.

It was brdught out that after
he was shot. Parry went into the-hote- l

sample room and collapsed.1
ine coroner s Jury returned a

verdict stating Parry's death was
caused by gunshot wounds.

Eddie Fallows . surrendered to
the police after the - shooting . ofrarry yesterday and charged thatParry has been annoying Mrs.
Fallows. District Attorney Helm
today filed a first degree murder
Charge against . Fallows," who isheld without ball.
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CHICAGO. Aag. 7. ( AP). WTwat

raises larebed bearilr lmwJ t..at tha laat aadcr aeltiar ttaeribed in'rr part to eastern aad Eoropoaa
soureea. Ideal weather sad crap coadi-tion- i

fof spring wheat both Is tha Amer-
ica a aad "the Canadian northwest gave
Impetus to tha selling, cad pat a earboa ceteral demand.

Closing quotations oa wheat ware
weak. 1 a to S e mat lower, ran
waa Ha to 1 He off aad oata a dowa
to s shade adraaca.

FORCED TO QUIT
Business on account of poor

Health
Entire Jewelry stock Is now

being sold at -

PUBLIC AUCTION
Sales Daily 2:80 and 7:80 p. m.

Free Prizes Daily

C. A. LUTHY
JKWELER

823 State St. -

Halem, Oregon

4LaCart Service in the
Marlon Hotel Dining room.

O. B. C. Picni-c-
Thursday evening, Hat-o-r'

Grove. :S0. . .

For Rent
A well-furnish- ed fire room cot- -

Uge with garage, 30.00 a month
See F, N. Woodry, 1610 (f. Sum

1mer. v

tm Shlprnewta xt Fox Scarfs.Arriving tomorrow. S 3 5 up
Guaranteed remodeling and re
lining. Los Angeles Fur Cutter.
Capitol Fur Shoppe on State
Street 132S, phone 2911.

For' Sale ,
Ford truck. Universal transmis

sion. "New --oversize tires. Good
condition. Terms or trade. 37F22.

Store Room For Ren-t-Park Hotel Bldg., 1 2th and
Mill St.

Inexpensive Gifts of All Kinds
In our gift shop. Pomeroy A

Keene. . i ir

Furniture Upliolsterer
And repairing. Glese Powers

Furniture Co. " ?

Why Not Go Oat to Woodlan-d-
Park and picnic The park li

beautiful and he water fine.

LadleeVaad Children's Hair -

Cutting. By appointment.
Phone 1985. ' The Beauty Box,
SO 2 State 8t. ,
Old Time Dance Crystal Garden

Every Wed. and Sat. night.

nmmmm
SATS

We have a 1920 Ford Roadster
equipped with spot light, mo-to-me

ter. automatic - ' swipe.
Ruckstell axle, and In A--l con-
dition, tor 9225.00.

jiiMiia
"Tbe House That Service AalU'
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this mission.
"You are hereby authorised and

empowered." declared . the war
rant.7 "t " otake and hold him
(Blackmer) in your custody and
conduct him from such ; place ; of
delivery In France by the ; most
direct.:: and convenient means of
transportation to and into the
United States, there to surrender
the said Henry . M. Blackmer to
the proper authorities of ..tbe
United States of America." .

Extradition of Blackmer is au
thorised under , the provisions of
existing treaty relations between
this government and France. The
charges against the oil man were
contained In indictments after
federal tax Hens for a total of
$8,498,935.78 were filed against
his property in Denver and New
York on June 4.

Blackmer went to France sev-
eral years ago when the govern-
ment began Its investigation of the
Teapot Dome lease and he has re-
fused to return since that time.

Levine Acquires New
German Airplane For

Flight Around World

DESSAU, Germany, Aug. 7. -
(AP)i Charles A. Levine, first

trans-Atlant- ic airplane passenger,
today purchased a Junkers plane
of the Bremen type for 100,000
marks (about $23,850) for deliv
ery next week.

The, plane is powered . for one
S00 horsepower motor. It Is
rumored that Levine with Mbel
Boll and Bert Acosta are planning
to make a round the world flight
although no one has jaaade any
definite announcement.

$90,000 Worth Jewels
Stolen From Her State

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. Aue. 7.
(AP) Theft of Jewels valued

at $90,000 from the hotel suite of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry O. Helnx, of
Atlanta, Georgia, was revealed to-
day when a negro bell hop was ar-
raigned on a charge of grand lar-
ceny.

General Markets
DAISY

POftTLAXD. Ore.. Ao. ?. UP).Dairy Exchtafa. prt:
Butter: xtrmt- - 47e; standards 46c;

prim firata 45tte: firata 48c.- -

: axtraa SOe; firata S9e: ni lium
aztraa 26c; aiasiuia firata tie; orttr
aiaad SOc.

HAT
POSTLAXD. Or... Aa. 7. (AP).nay: Baring pneaa: Eaatera Urcrun

tbjr S21M2J.50: a, alter, t7.50:8:alfalfa S16.50QIT: elovar Sl'J: oat bar.
15 16; atraw, S8.50 toa; aalliog priit

9S toa jBora.

PaODUOB
PORTLAND. Ore.. Aag. -- (AP).

n noieaaia prices :
Milk-Ra- milk (4 par real), $2.3C

wt.. fob Portlaad, leaa one par cast.
BatteWat, 44c station. 45c track. 47Q4a
fob Portlaad.

Poultry Alire hens orer 4 lba..
24e; 4 to 4H poaada. 20e; to 4 lbs..lSe; S lba, and andar lSe; spring mad
larnorns aader S lbs.. 28c; orer 8 lbs.
25c. Springa aad leghorns firmer.

Potatuaa testations oa basis of 100-I- b.

aacks; Yakima Netted Gems, saw,
$1.50 to $1.65; Irish Cobblers, new.

1.00(31.75; Descaatea Gems. old. V.
8. No. 1, $1.00; combination grades 60
75e.

Unions Beat varieties $1.25 to 1.T5.
Batter Steady. Portland Dairy e

art wholesale prices: (Cubes):
Extras, 45'e; staadardt, 43 He; prima
firsts. 43c; firsts. 42e. Creamery prices:
Prints, Se orer cabo standards.

Kggs 8 tend y. Portland Dairy Ex-
change (not baaia): fresh staadard aa-Ira-

2c; fresh standard firsts, 28 He;
fresk medium axtraa, 27c; fresh medium
firsts. 2Se. Pricaa to retailers, 1 if itorer axehanca pricaa.

PORTLAND GRAIN
PORTLAND. Ore.. Aug. 7. (AP).

Cash grain; Wheal Big Bend Blueetem.
hard white $1.84H: soft white $1.20;western white $1.20 H; bard winter
$1.10 H; northern spring $1.12H; west-
ern red $1.10H.

Oats No. 2 36 IH. white feed $S5.00.
Barley No. 2. 45-l- B. M' $S4.
Cora No. 2 eastern yellow, shiomoni

$43.50.
Hlllras Staadard $32.50.

UVE STOCK
PORTLAND. Ore., Ang. 7. (AP).

Cattle aad calves. '
Bteora (11OO-11S- 0 lba.), good $11.50

3518.50; (050-110- 0 lba.). good $U.75?

PILESCURED
Wltkest oparstles tT lass ef

' DK. RlARSUALil
V:,;Slt Oregon Bl.

BIT. CUEST ABBEY
lAUSOLEUJir

VAULT ENTOSICMENT
LLOTD T. RIGDON. VLmgr.

We board Dogs at
bur farm :

FIiAKJTS PETXAKD
Rt. , Box S .

and'Paclfie Ulrhway

riXB TORIO rMdlag leaa. We ta
ra swi s' en agaasl Srsshaga,

F.xamiaauoai swev
ThomptB21atsca. OpUral Csw

US K. Ooaaa'l

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewowad aad lteMsfTedt Kew

er Used Motrrs ,

VIBBERT & TODD
Thlne lOrctriral

101 Stmth Hlsh Tel. 2113

DENVER, Aug. T. (AP)
Legal force was applied here by
the. United 8tatea governmdent to
bring back to this country Henry
M. Blackmer, capitalist, oO mag-
nate, and missing key . witness in
the famed Teapot Dome oil case;
from his refuge of self Imposed
exile In France.

A presidential warrant was Is
sued empowering United States
Attorney George Stephan, to send
an officer, to Europe : to arrest
Blackmer and return him to Den
ver, where Indictments are pend-
ing charging the oil man with per-
jury in connection "with his al
leged failure to make proper In
come tax returns. United States!
Marshal Richard C. Callen was,
designated to return Blackmer as
a fugitive from Justice.

Tbe warrant, addressed to the
district attorney, was signed by
President Coolldge and Secretary
of State Frank B. Kellogg. Mar-
shal Callen will await advice from
Washington before proceeding on

10011 TO !EI .

HOOVER'S SPEECH

STANFORD UNIVERSITY. CaL
Aug. ;7. (AP) With minor de-
tails only remaining to be com-
pleted arrangements have been
made; to care for upwards of 100,--
000 persons expected here next
Saturday to hear and see Herbert
Hoover formally notified of his
nomination as the Republican can
didate for President.

The speaker's stand at the
southern end of the Stanford sta
dium Is finished and painted. This
has cleared the way for Installa-
tion of broadcasting apparatus and
loudspeaker equipment. The for
mer is to enable Mr. Hoover to tell
some 30.000.000 peonle over the
world of his acceptance. The lat
ter Is to enable those in the big
oowi to hear plainly.

A force of 20 men will be on
hand to operate and care for the
machinery. Between 800 and 1.--
broadcastlng and voice amplifying
uoo men will act as traffic di-
rectors and ushers. Alfred E. Mas
ters, general manager of the Stan
ford board of athletic control will
be In charge of the force handling
the crowds.

II. I. lEBIMOWi
INKED WITH ITS
NEW YORK, Aug. 7 (AP)

Alderman Murray W. Stand plead-
ed not guilty today to an indict-
ment charging Murray Doe with
conspiring to violate the Volstead
act at Helen, Morgan's summer
home, a night club. He was re-
leased in $1,000 bail.
- His , arraignment was the first

intimation of his connection with
the recent series of raids and sub-
sequent indictment of 1S9 ner- -
sons." His attorney, who also re-
present moat of the others Indict.
ed, told the court that the city of
ficial presented himself purely be-
cause the prosecutor in charge of
the case. Assistant' United States
Attorney Watts, believed him to
be Murray Doe described in the
indictment.

"My elient is not only not gull
ty but he does not know anything
about the facts on which this in
dlctment is alleged to be based,'
said the Alderman's counsel.

Helen Morgan, hostess of the
night club In connection with the
operation of which the alderman
is ' alleged to have conspired to
break the liquor laws, was ar-
raigned earlier In 'the day with
some 30 other persons indicted at
the same time and bail of $1,000
was fixed for each.

Nil T. Granlund. radio announ---)
ser for station WHN and master
of ceremonies at the raided friv-
olity club, appeared later and
pleaded not guilty. He was held
under $1,000 ball for trial.

Tuhney's Prospective
Relative Denies Any
t Likelihood of Marriage

HARTFORD, Conn., Aug. 7.
(AP). Edwin Dewing of Wect
Hartford, brother-in-la- w of . Miss
'Josephine Lauder of Greenwich
and intimate friend of Gene Tun- -
ney, denied tonight a report that
the heavyweight boxer will marry
Miss Lauder In France or Scot-
land.

"It Isn't true.t the retired
champion's friend, said. ."I cant
tell you any more except to say
that Tunney Is a go friend of
Miss Lauder's. He is also., how-
ever, a: good friend of mine, and
my wife. I don't believe there is
anything to the report." ;

OBITUARY ,

: - Lyons '
--

Edna Lyons died at. a local his- -
plUl Ansjust 7 at the are of 17
years. She is sartired by a 'Sis-
ter, Grace of Portland. Remains
ire at Clonsjh-Hnsto- n company.
with funeral announcement to he
made later.

'dope :

gasoline:
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Here From 4 Manpln Mr. and
Mrs. A. . B. Smith of Maupia. are
In Salem. ;,

Erects Dwelling W. Clayton
took out a : permit Tuesday to
build i a dwelling at lt&Si South
13th street, at an estimated cost
of $300.. ;. ... .. - . ; ..

i Baby'ciri Bornr baby girl
was born Tuesday morning at, the
Salem General hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Wright, who reside on
route seven, box 2 5--A. '

Doney at Coast Cities Dr. Carl
0. Doney Is spending the balance
of this week on the western edge
of the ' state. He is visiting- - at
Tillamook. Astoria and Newport
His . trio combines business and
pleasure. iv--- ' ";r;'i" . 1 :

Peddllag Charge; ' passed
Wayne Franklin was; - yesterday
haled, into justice court charged

. . - . - . . V t ' ... .wun naving. soia. usa vuaoai 1
license. He . entered ; a plea of
not guilty, indicating that he will
tight tLe case. .Franklin was re
leased on $50 ball. .

I Will AfdLSalcta CI ab-lT- he Sa
lem Klwanls club will not be alone
In' its efforts to secure the 1929
district convention of that, group
as the clubs at The Dalles,

and Vancouver, Wn.
have let it be known that they are
all for Salem as the next conven-
tion city. The 1928 convention
city is Aberdeen, Wn. I Tr .

From FrL-c-o Mrs. H. George
Meyer of San Francljco, daughter
of the late John B Hoi nan waose
death occurred Monday evening,
arrived in Salem Monday and will
remain with her nephew, Thomas
W. Holman. for a week. r

Grass Burns The fire depart
ment .was called out shortly be
fore $ o'clock last night to extln
gulsh; a .grass- - fire, back of the
Salem . Fuel & Transfer company
buildings at 701 Mill street. Lit
tle damage was done although the
fire threatened several sheds In
the vicinity. s.

. ... 'r i

From Out of Town Visitors to
Salem Tuesday, as gathered from
the Senator register,-- Included : J.
F. Crandall. Eugene: Miss Mar
garet Schulta. Cprvallls; William
Hayes, Grants pass; H. . buss.
Eugene; A. K. Peck and Charles
Hall. Marshfleld; W. G. Lawrence.
Albany; and R. II. Bailey, Rainier.

Appraiser Snbstitn'ed A peti-
tion was tiled In probate yester-
day asking ; the Marlon county
court to substitute, A. L. LarsoB
for Walter Norton as appraiser of
the estate of tbe late Elmer W.
Kendall. . , , : . 7

Sue For PhonogTaph Action of
replevin to recover possession of
a phonograph or to secure judg
ment of $335. the alleged Talus of
the machine, was filed In circuit
court here yesterday by the Wer
ner Music store of Colville, Wash
lngton. - against William Krum--
sick. t

Airplane . Trip Bertha M. Or-for- d.

571 North Winter street, has
booked an airplane' trio to Seattle
for this week-en- d JShe win leave
Salem next Saturday, traveling to
Portland where she will fly to Se-

attle in a West Coast plane. This
Is the second Seattle plane Journey
the West Coast agents here have
scheduled in as many days.

Seeking Home Wanted: Home
for two girls, preferably where
they may continue their school
studies, by Mrs. Mona White,
county Juvenile officers. The
girls are both 1$ years old, good
girls, alone in the world, and have
been under Mrs. White's care for
some time, one of them being in
her own home for the past month.

Sa for Goods Price ThVW.
T. Rawleigh company of Illinois
yesterday filed suit ' In circuit
court here against J. M. Miller,
F. F. Rahn, V. R. Lewis and T.
L. Sanders, demanding $2773.30
as the reasonable Value of goods
which the company alleges were
bought by the defendants. .

Hero From Bead Esthel Ben.
ner, accompanied by Evelyn Crltes
who Is known ' In Bend musical
circles, was here! from Bend,
where Benner Is organist for the
Capitol theater, to spend several
days with Mr. and j lin. Joseph
Benner, his parents.

Final Account Approved On
der approving the final account in
the matter of tha estate of Nora
E. Given was filed In' probate here
yesterday. HelrsJJlsted are: the
husband, George E. Given," S 9 of
Turner, - and. the l following chil-
dren: Ora Given Glassner, 21, of
Vernonla; Arleta f Given. Fehlen,
II. of Lyons; James R. Given,. Zl,
of Turner, and Gladys Given, 1$,
of Turner. S t

.. ,
-- - s T T

fiend School Credits The high
school credits of Dorothy Martin,

with : ; the last June
class, have been sent by Principal
J. C Nelson to Willamette Univer
sity. --Credits of Mildred Mulkey,
'2 1, have also been! sent to Wil-
lamette, and those' of Dale Dasch.
'27 to O. ST C. Dean Churchill has
had his credits sent to North Pa
cific college at Portland where he
will major In pharmacy. Charles
Kay Bishop., a mid-ye- ar f Junior,
has had the principal transfer his
credits to Culver jMUitary acade
my in Indiana. .

' ( yz--- -

- Mrs. Barker Dses--Mr. Corinne
ReUy Barker, about 40, daughter
of Mrs. AmelU i Savage 'c Keuy,
member of one of Salem's well--
kaown pioneer famUles,. aisa u
New York Monday.! according to
word reaching the coast. Mrs.
Barker's, body will be. brought
west for burial, accompanied by
Mrs. Rally who was with her at
death. Mrs. Barker had been la
New York la years, spending the
latter part aa costumer tor. musi-
cal comedies. Her father; Charles
Belly, has realty headquarters In
the Yeon building in poruaaa.
- Asks EstradUWos Governor
Patterson Tuesday requested the
extradition of J. J. O'Neill, alias
H. ' L. Dodson. who' Is wanted in
Klamath county r for obtaining
goods by false pretenses. He Is An

California Man Delegated to
.Take Charge of Tennes-- ,
; : see Situation $il

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7. (AP)
Announcement that Representa-

tive Evans.' of California, would
go ; to Tennessee immediately to
take charge of the campaign in
that state for Herbert Hoover, was
made today at Republican Nation-
al - -headquarters. - - :

This is. the first step In the con-
templated Republican drive in the
south and whether it will be fol-

lowed by similar efforts in other
states, was not revealed in the
brief announcement of the com-
mittee. -

' Evans is a' native of ' Laurel
county. Kentucky, on the Tennes- -

see border. He will set up head
quarters 'at an early date In the
"border" state which gave the Re
publicans its vote in 1920. An or
ganisation meeting of Republi
cans of the state will be held by
Evans in Nashville August 10.
' Arriving here today from Cali-
fornia. Evans predicted Hoover
would carry that state by 500.000.
He believed the people of Tennes
see were not'eonsiderinr Mr. Hoo
ver "as a partisan politician" and
were for him "as a great Ameri
can, 1 big in understanding and
broad enough to represent and act
for the whole United States." '

Announcement also was made
here today that chairman Work of
the national committee will hold
series . of conferences - with New
England and eastern party leader?
upon his return from the Pacific
coast late this month.

Represents tlve Edith Nourse
Rogers.' of Massachusetts, .called
at headquarters today and report-
ed to Franklin Fort, secretary of
the national committee, 'an In
creaslngly ' strong sentiment' In
favor of Hoover In Massachusetts
Mrs. Rogers added that the worn
en were organizing cHlv and
carrying on fof Mr. Hoorjrs elec
tion." : "; "7

MlfWOKH

During tbe last week ah effort
was made to combat the army
worms which are working in the
mint on the Hayes ranch. A Par
is green mixture has been spread
broadcast over the acreage. The
worms have done a great deal of
damage, but the poison is said to
be effective. 'The Htyes mint fields
are the largest In Oregon. -

A few acres of mint have been
cut and distilled, but there ; has
not been sufficient oil to warrant
cutting a large acreage.

WALES, WELCOMED

IB ARU.VETS

LILLE. France. Aug. 7. (AP)
The ptlfrimage f the British

war veterans, with the Prince of
Wales as its central figure, is be-
coming a demonstration on a
large scale of Anglo-Frenc- h friend
ship.
, The popularity of the Prince Is
being constantly demonstrated. As
for instance at Bethune today.
The Prince found himself free for
15 minutes after a ceremony and
descended to the street with the
prefect. As he walked bare-head- ed

In the sunshine around the square
he was greeted by cheers from the
populace while heads were craned
from every available space at
windows and on roofs.

Pending tomorrow's great cere-
mony when the pilgrims will con
centrate at Menln gate, there was
a touching service this morning on
the highest point of VImy ridge
where the imposing lighthouse
mortuary and the still uncomple
ted memorial church stand above
the French dead who He in 34,000
graves about. the hillside.

There- - In' the presence of Gen
erals Weygand, Gouraud and Pe
tals, and a host of notable offi
cers. Colonel oJhn Brown, repre-sentlngt- be

British Legion, placed
a memorial wreath while the na-
tional anthems were played. The
wreath was Inscribed "to the nn-dyi-nr

memory eft France's glor
ious dead from their comrades of
the British Legion. We shall nev-
er forget the ' friendship forged
in fire." ; ' .

SAIEMITE DR01E0

III (AVAL AIRPIIE

SAN DIEGO, Cel.. Aug. 7.
(AP) Two naval flyers. Ensign
Clayton Schmlcb, 27. and Aviation
Machinist's Mate Harold T. Ma
intyre. 22. were drowned today
when the seaplane in which they
were flying crashed In the bay and
sank." " -

' Ensign Schmlch was a reserve
flyer, on- - a year's active duty. He
was a qualified pilot, as was Mc-Inty- re.

The latter, except for. a
taw weeks, has been stationed at
North Island for several years.
Both were single. Schmkh's
mother? Mrs. ItY L. Schmlch lives
at 140 ML Vernon avenue Ports-
mouth, Va. Mclntyre's home Is
in Salem. Oregon. -

When it was found, the plane
was floating bottom upward, with
only the pontoon out of water.
Efforts ' to extricate - themselves
had apparently been made by the
flyers. L as. both of their, safety
belts were unfastened.

TJstrorered Vegvtablea '

VetjeUbles chould he cooked in
Utile water, and uncoTered. This
lets them.- - retain their colorln-- r.

Host people cook racetables too
I ,ont. For the best food' ralaes,

vler of Mill City was among the
visitors to Salem yesterday."

Given Minor Operations Vera
Starkey. 1C00 Highland, and Ron
ald Dale Birch, 1350 North 6 th,
were : given minor operations - at
the Deaconess hospital Tuesday.

Lecture BJmstratcd J. J. Sims
of Lbs Angeles is scheduled to
rive an Illustrated lecture on "The
Prodigal Son' at the tent at Mar
ion" and High streets tonight at
7:45 p. m.

Sacs on Note Swift and com
pany yesterday filed suit In clr--
uit court here against George Da

Metz on an alleged note on which
J79.50 is due. ,

Divorce Demanded Myrtle W.
Koff, yesterday filed suit for di
vorce . against Elbert C. Eoff. al-tegi- ng

cruel and inhuman treat-
ment. .

r..

Operated Upon Minor opera- -
Mons at the Salem'C.eneral hospi-
tal yesterday included: '.Mrs. Ad- -
--lie Titusi Lebanon; Rernlco Wolf.

hawt- - Florence Walker, 1 Inde
pendence; r Elolse 1 and ' Robert
Flndley. 420 N. 18th; E. AJ Sweo,
1207 State,; HM ix j

Road Claims $pd,101 Marlon
county toad claims handed in
covering, work done, during the
month of July total $96,191.75,
according to, announcement made
it the office of the Marion county
lerk here yesterday. There were

S3 8 claims presented,- -

Two Couples . Wed Two mar
riage licenses were yesterday is
sued from the office of the Mar.
Ion " county v clerk, as . follows;
Frank Woelk. "legal age. Salem,
route 1, and Anna' Schubert. le--
tal age, North Church street;
A.ngelo Comet tl, 28, 1905! South
Church f street, and Marjqrle
Maude Mellinger, 24. 1905 South
Church street.

Leasnre Trifle Better There Is
not much change, and if j any a
little for the better; In the condi
tion of T. Leasnre. 482 j South
High, who suffered a fractured
ikull in a motorcycle-automobi- le

collision Tuesday afternoon. Lea.
sure Is an employe of the street
Improvement department.

Lad 'Injured William Strom,
four year- - old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clifton Strom of Silver j Creek
Falls, fell off a box about T

o'clock Tuesday evening and broke
his left arm. The lad was brought
to the - Deaconess hospital here,
where the. elbow was found to be'dislocated, and probably broken.
Tuesday ' morning Peggy j Strom,
sister-- of William, had undergone
a minor! operation" at the Deacon-
ess. '-

H.M.BB1ID1ES

AT FRESNO. REPORT

Rev. W. C. Kantner yesterday
received by wire the news of the
death of H. M. Branson, at Fres
no, Calif. The wire came from Ma
bel Branson Hill, daughter of the
deceased, which said the end came
at 7:20, and that he passed away
suddenly. Mrs. Hill Is an only
child, and Mrs. Branson survives.

H. M. Branson was for many
years a grocer in Salem, j At one
time the firm name was Bran- -
son A Ragan. Several years ago.
the family moved to Portland.
where Mr. Branson waj engaged
in the hotel business, at one time
conducting several hotels. About
six months ago the Bransons. In
cluding Mrs. Hill, moved to Fres
no. The. Bransons were active
members of the First Congrega
tional church, when they lived in
Salem.

1TES ARRESTED

IN JAP RACE WAR

MONTESANO. Wash.. Aug. 7
(AP). Charges of conspiracy
against ten men arrested In con
nection with tbe forcible eviction
of three Japanese wood! cutters
from, Copalis Crossing 'July 29
were dismissed in a preliminary
hearing in Justice court today. The
prosecution made no objection to
dismissal. . .. si. ; - 'y .;

At the close of the hearing, Y,

Hanaws.' Japanese vice-cons- ul at
Seattle, said further action in the
ease' was depeadent oh the atti
tude of the Toklo government.

The three Japanese took ' the
stand and told of a group of .men
forcing, them to leave their bunk-hous- e,

and compelling one of them
to drive a truck which he did not
know how to operate. The truck

as ditched. S. Wantanabe said
he was struck on the head by one
bf the men, whom he Idea titled as
Ed Parker of Carlisle. The other
Japanese corroborated the Identi
fication, the only one they 'at
tempted. - Parker produced five
witnesses who testified k that he
was at a card party at Carlisle at
the time of the eviction, j

Accident OcccrsTo :

y ItcKttAhmtt Who
Flea Over Atlantic

RIO JANEIRO. Aug. 7. (AP)
Major Carlo P. Del Prete - and

Captain Arturo Ferrajin, who re
cently made . a non-sto- p night
from Rome to Brazil across the
south Atlantic were both serious
ly Injured today. In an airplane ac
cident at the school of naval avia.
r Major Del Prets suffered frae
'ures of both legs while Captain
Ferrarin suffered Injuries to his
neck and Jaw. A Brasllian me--
chanic who wit flylns; with them

Extradition . AskedV-Govern- or

Patterson Tuesday requested the
extradition of Roy Wesjoyer.i who
is wanted In Portland on a charge

"of non-suppo- rt. Westorer Is under
arrest at Kelso, Wash. ' ?

Garage Planned F, E. Roberts
is planning to build a garage cost
lng $150 at 1010 Howard street.
according to- - . building permit Is
sued Tuesday' at the city, record
er's office. - . .., .?

- Track Drirer Fined F. A.
Backmann of Junction City was
yesterday - fined $10 In justice
court here for haying driven his
truck behind another trues, with'
In the distance of 300 feet.

Will Repair Dwelling Mrs. B.
B. Herrlck Is planning to hmdwelling at 290 Richmond street
repaired at a cost of $500 accord
lug to a buildlorpermlt issued
Tuesday.

VlsiU Bice Family Mrs. T. C.
James, who has llred at Rainier
since she removed with her tarn
lly from West Salem seTeral years
ago. Is visiting here at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Rice on Cen-
ter street. j

Taylor at Institate-- Rer. F. C.
Taylor of Jhe First Methodist
church attended the Epworth
League Institute at Falls City on
Monday and - Tuesday- - of this
week. First church has 14 dele-
gates registered at the institute.
1 Board Meets Tonight The of-

ficial board of tbe First Metho-
dist church will meet In the
church on Wednesday -- evening.
Andrew A. Lee will preside at the
meeting and l Dr.s B. - Blatchford
will speak on the business admin,
lstratlon of the. church.

Visits Postmaster Governor
John F. Bartlett. first assistant
postmaster general, stopped In Sa-

lient a few hours Toesday whUe
enroute to California. While here
he visited Postmaster John Farrar
at the Salem office.

Lanes Return Mr. and Mrs. A.

W. Lane, who started their annual
two weeks' vacation in southern
Oregon, then turning back to the
Oregon beaches above Newport be-
cause the south was uncomfort-
ably warm, have completed their
vacation.

Home From Nary Herbert
Barlow, son of Mr. and Mrs. P. M.
Gregory. Is Jn Salem again, follow-I- n

a? discharge from the U.S.S.New
Mexico after a four-ye- ar enlist-
ment with the navy. Barlow left
the navy with the rating of elec-

trician's mate, second class, being
In charge of the boat's moving
picture machines.

Fine Collected C. H. Guyer of
Eugene was brought before Jus-
tice of the Peace Brailer Small
yesterday charged with having
driven his truck at an excessive
rate of speed on the Pacific bign
wv on Saturday. He entered a
plea of guilty and was fined $10
by Judge Smau. -

Reckless Driver Fined A. C.

Ruby of Portland was yesterday
fined $25 In Justice court xor reck-
less driving." The reckless driv-
ing Involved speeding 'with his
auto when it had a trailer at-

tached behind. At first Ruby de-

clared that he would plead not
guilty and stand trial, but later
he changed his plea to guilty. ;

Carrots Not Affected After a
careful inspection of Lake Labish
carrots that Tillamook county re-

cently reported to be Infected
with nematodes. Prof. H.JE, Bans
of OSC substantiates County
Fruit Inspector Van Trump's
tatement that the Irregular sur-

face off the carrots is jiot5 nema-indt- i.

Baras says the growth of
the vegetable In rocky soil prob
ably produced me rovsnaa. -

... Mra Rnrnett Dies Mrs. O. W.
Burnett, who formerly lived on. a
ranch near Wheatland ferry but
for the past seven,-year- s of Prlne-Till- i.

died Monday in Portland ac-

cording te word reaching friends
here. Mrs. Burnett was a Salem
Visitor last Blossom Day. stopping
with Mrs. Ruth Blackburn. Be-

sides her hutbsnd, she is survived
y two sons. Jack, six, and Don,

four;' and one daughter, Bonnie
Ruth, two; several brothers and
sisters and her father.. Funeral
services will be held In the east--

era Oregon town.7--

. A&tlvu Rotar.'asr Dr. Wll- -
n.Ttt rtelC'clne. director of the
Marlon county child health, denv
miration, and William McGllch

rlst, Jr., f president of the Salem
Rotarlans, were in Centralla. Wn.,
today to attend a Rotary council
meeting of 'he presidents andaec- -
retaxiea of the clubs of district No.
1, comprising British Columbia
Washington and Oregon, i Dr. De-Xlel- ne

attended the meet to out-

line a plan for the crippled child-re- n

movement in which . the Ro-
tary clubs are Interested.- - Briefly,
the doctor said any effort to assist
crippled children materially must
fall into three parts i careful
survey to locate the cripplesgive
physical examinations and-- advise
parents; the right kind of, treat--

: tnent by competent pnysiciaas or
specialists; and education of erip--

- Vied children with a view to pre-
paring them for work which they
are competent to do. Over a hund

Order your wood now. Best inside and slab wood

on the market Will have a few cars of 2-fo-ot

wood. Just right for your furnace.

Cobb's & Mitchell
349 So. 12th St,

JLhBD&UvCH, Danlicr
Established 18C8 V : . - .

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Office Hoars from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Announcement
- y GROSS .:
.market''.

- - r:y.- -

f Will Move to Its New Location i .

265 N: Liberty St.
FRIDAY; AUG, 10th

Meat cf QdcUty cJ Flavor

- v- - ' Since 1852
" v'

.

was also hurt. - - cook a yery short timeder arrest at Plttsnurg. cu.- -red officers wer present, ' '


